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SBI Albany marks lOyear affiliation 
By Kathleen Schwar 
Staff writer 

St. Bernard's Institute at Albany began 
with three courses — on the synoptic 
Gospels, pastoral counseling and con
temporary moral theology. 

Ten years and 65 graduates later, the 
extension site - which currently offers 15 
courses a vear — is going strong. It pro
vides ongoing theological and pastoral 
education for Catholic clergy, religious 
and laity as well as the ecumenical com
munity in the Diocese of Albany. 

"SBI at Albany is very healthy," said Sis
ter Patricia Schoelles, SSJ, president of 
SBI. The program is an outgrowth and 
extension of Rochester's SBI, a graduate 
institute of theology and ministry studies. 

SBI Albany holds classes at the Albany 
Diocese's pastoral center — but uses the 
Rochester SBI's charter. The charter al
lows it to grant degrees. 

More than 10 years ago, Father Tom 
Powers and Sister Danielle Bonetti, CSJ, 
both of the Albany Diocese, "were buf
faloed" as to how to set up a graduate-lev
el program that offered degrees, the 
priest recalled. He wanted the program 
especially for priests and deacons; Sister 
Bonetti wanted it for catechists and other 
people in faith formation. 

"We had a whole garden of problems. 
But we were gifted with stubbornness," 
said Father Powers, then head of contin
uing education for clergy. 

He recalled that he and Bishop 
Matthew H. Clark were traveling together 
one day and the bishop offered to inves
tigate die possibility of using St. Bernard's 
charter. 

"He said, 'What's wrong with ours?'" 
Father Powers recalled-, "I said, 'Nothing.' 
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Father Thomas Powers and Sister Danielle Bonetti, 
CSJ, pose at SBI Albany's 10th anniversary celebra
tion. 

. And that's where it started. ... We had a 
ray of light on a charter." 

He said he hadn't known much about 
St. Bernard's. 

The resulting collaboration, Father 
Powers said, is like a bank whose main 
charter rests with headquarters and 
"whose branches can do about everything 
the main office can do." 

"It's been a wonderful thing when you 
think of it, and shows the possibilities of 
growth all over the state," die priest said. 
"What you have diere is tremendous." 

SBI is unusual not only because it is one 
institution in two dioceses, he and Sister 
Schoelles noted, but also because it is an 
accredited institution for graduate theo
logical studies in the Roman Catholic tra
dition that focuses on training laypeople 
(as well as deacons). It is accredited by die 
Association of Theological Schools in the 
United States and Canada. 

St. Bernard's Institute was formed af
ter St. Bernard's Seminary, one of the 

first seminaries to open 
its doors to laity, closed 
in 1981. SBI signed a 
covenant with Colgate 
Rochester Divinity 
School to establish a 
graduate-level affilia
tion, shifting its mission 
to educating lay people. 
SBI shares a campus 
with die Divinity School, 
but is seeking a different 
location to accommo
date the institute's 
growdi. 

SBI also runs courses 
in Syracuse and Horse-
heads, and has run some 
in Ithaca. 

However, Sister Schoelles said, "We 
have a unique relationship widi Albany. 
... We have the same president, adminis
trator, dean, programs, faculty, every
thing." 

Sister Margery Halpin, RSM, is direc
tor of SBI Albany. The program supple
ments die two or three SBI Rochester fac
ulty members who travel to teach in 
Albany widi local and visiting adjunct pro
fessors. Students also attend SBI in 
Rochester. 

This year six students received master 
of arts in dieology degrees and two their 
master of divinity degrees — the first at 
Albany. 

This fall Sister Nancy Hawkins, IHM, 
will join SBI's faculty as a full-time assis
tant professor of systematic dieology; and 
Father John Colacino, of the Missionaries 
of the Precious Blood, as a full-time assis
tant professor of theology studies, and ad
ministrator of the certification program 
for designated ministries. 

White 
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ther after an Aug. 15 Mass, two days after 
Mr. White died. 

"Obviously he was sad. He said he was 
grateful for my prayers," Fadier Kacprzak 
said. 

Catholic Church teaching states Uiat al
though human life is a gift from God, and 
eutiianasia is morally wrong, "One is nev
er obliged to commence or to continue ex
traordinary painful, expensive or intrusive 
measures which offer litde hope of benefit 
or prove burdensome to the patient and 
caregivers," diocesan officials noted. 

In a brief Aug. 8 interview in his hospi
tal room— during which he acknowledged 
his intention to die — Mr. White told the 
alholic Courier, "My body is worn out" 

He had die most severe form of paraly
sis, and he was one of die longest-living par
alyzed persons on a ventilator. The longest, 
according to some sources, is about 40 
years. Long-term ventilator use by a para
lyzed person leaves that person vulnerable 
to medical complications. Mr. White was 
physically deteriorating and losing func
tion, die hospital noted. 

Mr. White had first targeted Aug. 6 for 
ending his ventilator treatment, but his 
death was delayed a week as Relin looked 
into legal ramifications, at die hospital's re
quest. 

Relin said he informed hospital officials 
Aug. 12 diere would be no criminal law vi
olation if they disconnected the ventilator. 

"They've talked to him extensively to 
counsel him and spent dozens of hours with 
him to talk about the decision," he told die 

Correction 
The cutline for the St. Stanislaus 

Festival (Aug. 12, Page 12) incor-
recdy identified the person in charge 
of making pierogis. Production, 
which began in May, was overseen by 
Bernie Bialaszewski. 

Courier. "They've told him extensively over 
the past month this is not a decision you 
have to make, we will continue to treat you." 

Under New York law, he noted, a patient 
has die right to terminate treatment. "It is 
not a decision we are making or die hospi
tal is making. It is a decision the patient is 
making." 

Relin said several dozen people had 
called his office as it was reviewing die sit
uation. They appeared evenly split, some 
saying die patient should have die right to' 
make such a decision, and others saying 
Mr. White should have been stopped in his 
attempt to cease ventilator use. 

The Center for Disability Rights fell into 
die latter category. Bruce Darling, die cen
ter's executive director, said his organiza
tion filed appeals for temporary injunc
tions Aug. 12 and 13. He had hoped for a 
one-week injunction so he could present 
Mr. White widi options he believed might 
have changed his mind about dying. 

Darling — who never met Mr. White — 
said his agency has no plans to sue die hos
pital, but he still felt that Strong Memorial 
could have sought more avenues to keep 
Mr. White alive. Sharing Darling's senti
ment was Mr. White's close friend Mike 
McBride, who had known him for 25 years. 

"Why was this guy's life suddenly not 
worth living, when he wasn't in a terminal 
situation?" said McBride, who had brought, 
the matter to public attention by contact
ing local media beginning Aug. 3. 

McBride and Fadier Anuiony Mugavero, 

pastor of S t Bridget's Church in Rochester, 
said diey visited Mr. White Aug. 12 and 13. 
Though neitiier was pleased widi Mr. 
White's decision, diey realized he was not 
about to change his mind. 

"It was sad because he was very much 
alert and very much alive," McBride said. 

"I did die best I could to stay with him in 
his processing of tiiis, always encouraging 
him to stay open and think of odier possi
bilities," Fadier Mugavero said. 

McBride said Mr. White's fadier, brouV 
er and sister also spent considerable time 
with him the week of his death. Mr. White's 
mother died less than two years ago. 

D'Agostino said that arrangements for 
funeral services and burial would be de
termined by Mr. White's family. Fadier Mu
gavero added that he would not hold a 
memorial service at St. Bridget's unless he 
knew die family would approve of i t 

Mr. White was raised Catholic but told 
die Courier Aug. 8 diat he considered him
self Christian, not a practicing Cadiolic. 
In recent years, he had become well-
known to the St. Bridget's community 
through his fundraising efforts for the in
ner-city parish, selling T-shirts from his 
hospital bed. 

"He was a tremendous fighter for life, 
a real inspiration," McBride said. "He was 
very concerned for others and would nev
er talk about his condition. He had a 
great personality and a great sense of hu
mor." 

Contains reporting by Kathleen Schwar. 
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Debbie Holmes is the kind of first-
grade teacher who, when teaching 
about fossils and (ftnosaursfhas her 
students dig like paleontologists, but 
with toothpicks through athree4ayer 
dessert searching for pieces of graham 
cracker 

She'sthe kind of teacher who drives 
across the state for a workshop and 
pays for it herself. 

SheV also one of at least five 
Catholic ^schoolteachers ^in the 
Rochester Diocese who received Wal-
Mait/SkNfsClubTeacheroftheYear *' 
Pro|ram awards thi§vyear. Each re
ceived $500 wdi theaward.which rec-
.c^pizes outstanding teachers, '' 

-Holmes is a first-grade teacher at 
Alt Saints, Academy, Coming. Also 
recognized were Kathy Sopko, physf-

,ca1 education, SjE. Lawrence School, 
Greece; Theodore Mullen, earth sa
int t physics principles in engineer 
in^ Debates High School GeniA \ 
Georgia Zappia,«. ltmentury-kvel Eng 
lu l l / ommunicalion math science 
and EOCIII studies SL Michael School 
New irk and Barbara Bcdnai second-
grade of Holy Cross Charlotte 

* Each Wil-Mart or SAM s Clubnu) 
give one such award a year Store as
sociate* choose a winner from school 
offluab nominees and award the 
$500 to be used in the classroom 

"Thais the carrot" said Marilyn 
Zinn principal of All Saints Academy 
She noted that because of tight bud
gets Catholic teacher* often pay for 
expeaies out of their own pockets 

'Our hands arc always out tai one 
wav or another as a Catholic school* 
she said 

Holmes lpplucd her grant toward a 
m d i n g series for die entire first 
gi ide / inn u id The books can be 
read as a gioup or widi partners to 
supplement other materials and help 
mcrtase comprehension skills and in-
nr&stleiel she said 

rhc school celebrated in an out 
dooi ceu-mony mMa/ Wal-Mart rep
resentatives picsentcd die w a r d a 
WalAfart smile} face vest and a cer 
Uflcate The store also paid for treats 
fc>m an ice cream truck 

Holmes parents husband, sister 
and uncle turned out foi the festivi
ties 

"Jjhe was very surprised," Zinn said 
"We contacted her parents—diey are 
quite involved and help her in die 
classroom Her uncle helps too with 
plumbing" 

No overall list ot winners was deni
able for die Rochester Diocese How
ever at a diocesan principals meeting 
last spring officials from die five 
schools awarded m ulc it known their 
teachers hid won 

"I think, it s nci t it s just JnodiLr 
- feadjermourcap^Zmnsaicladding 

that she"wrotej t h a n k - y o u l o ^ 
Mart""I'm rfeased there were that'" 
manywlethata^wasgfvento.^ 
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Obituary 

Sister Mary Noel Woyciesjes, SSJ; longtime teacher 
ter, Jane (Edward) Pacjorek of Lima, NY-
three nephews, one'niece; and her sisters 
in the congregation. 

Father Paul Schnacky was principal cel
ebrant at her funeral liturgy in the moth-
erhouse chapel July 22. He was assisted by 
several odier priests. Burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Contributions may 
be made in Sister Mary Noel's memorylb 
S t Joseph Convent Infirmary. 

Sister Mary Noel Woyciesjes, SSJ, died 
July 18, 1999, in the St. Joseph Convent 
Infirmary, after a short illness. She was 67. 

Sister Mary Noel entered die Sisters of 
St. Joseph in 1949 from St. Francis de 
Sales Parish, Geneva. She had obtained a 
dispensadon from the Ukrainian Eastern 
Rite, in which she was raised. She earned 
her baccalaureate degrees in education 
and history and her master's degree in ed

ucation from Nazareth College. 
Sister Mary Noel taught in diocesan el

ementary schools for 48 years: St. Joseph, 
Wayland (for 19 years); and also St. Stanis
laus, Corpus Christi and St. Monica, 
Rochester; St. Francis de Sales, Geneva; 
and St. Mary Our Modier, Horseheads. 

Sister Mary Noel is survived by two 
brodiers, John of Dundee, Nl.Y., and 
Joseph (Valerie) of Dallas, Texas; one sis-


